Women
to Work
Program
About JVS Human Services
JVS Human Services is an award-winning
organization that helps people realize

life’s potential through comprehensive

programs for unemployed workers, at-risk
youth, individuals with disabilities, senior
adults and people in need of financial
and homebuyer education.

Our Mission
JVS Human Services helps metro

Detroiters and their families maximize their
and supportive services for people with

disabilities, job seekers, seniors and others
in need. Our approach is rooted in

Jewish values and the steadfast belief
that the best way to help people is to
make it possible for them to help
themselves.

Our Supporters
JVS Human Services Women to Work
Program is funded by special events,

endowment funds, other funding sources
and generous people like you.
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Rose & Sidney Diem Building
29699 Southfield Road
Southfield, MI 48076-2063

potential by providing counseling, training

Resources and Guidance
to Help Women Achieve
Their Employment Goals
7/29/19 2:18 PM

“JVS Human Services gave me the
tools to get back to the working
world with a resume focusing on
my skills and accomplishments,
some of which I was not even
aware of.”
		

- Former Participant

A Fresh Start
If you need help finding employment, the

JVS Human Services Women to Work Program
will guide you through the latest job search

strategies while providing emotional support
to make the process easier.

We’ll show you how the skills you developed

We’re Here for You
In a supportive environment with other women

In-depth vocational assessment

self-esteem and realize your potential.

Employment-related group counseling
& emotional support

like yourself, you’ll face your fears, improve your

We Can Help...

as a volunteer, caregiver or stay-at-home mom

if you are out of work because you have

to market these skills while rebuilding your

if you have been dependent on the income

are valuable to employers and teach you how
self-confidence.

During group and individual career counseling,
you’ll share your experiences and expectations
and set realistic goals, which we will work with
you to accomplish. The Women to Work

Program consists of an information meeting

followed by 10 three-hour group sessions that
are held twice a week for five weeks.

Tools That Work

been caring for family members.

of another family member but are no longer
supported by that income.

Information & referrals to supportive
services
Individualized job search services
Sessions on networking, resume writing,
interviewing and more
Financial management advice
Social networking tools such as LinkedIn

if you are unemployed or underemployed

and are experiencing difficulties in obtaining
or upgrading employment.

Let’s Chat

For more information, please contact
Judy Richmond at 248.233.4232

or jrichmond@jvshumanservices.org
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